Access Blackboard, Jaguar Connect, Email, and More!

**Coming March 2014**

JagWire is the NEW University portal that offers convenient access to web services for students, faculty and staff. With one log-on, JagWire brings you student email, registration services, your student account and access to Blackboard in one central location.

**One Log On, Many Services**
Students will use JagWire to register for courses, view holds, contact an advisor, access Blackboard, manage class schedules, pay online and more.

Future students can review the course catalog and apply for financial aid.

Calendars and other important announcements will be shared in the JagWire Portal including deadline reminders, emergency notifications, and state and federally mandated announcements.

**Campus-wide**
Advisors, faculty and staff will use JagWire to review student transcripts and grades.

Access JagWire and web services through the new JagWire tab from the University homepage, going live in March 2014.

**Personal Access**
Use the same password you use now to log on to the TAMU-SA network on campus computers. New students will set up just one password to access all TAMU-SA web services. Look for JagWire to launch in March 2014.

**Password help?**
Contact the ITS Helpdesk for assistance at (210) 784-HELP/4357.